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EXHIBITS
Mr. R. G, Painter —Twenty-three species of garden -grown

lanccQiaia, uvoaia witjcnia, urfivuica mmgmi, i/. wvavuwtum,
G. ohoides var- andvlncM, G. ros-iu-mini folia, G TkeJcniOiimaiUi,

Hardenbergia Comptomona H, vwtwpkyHa-, Micromyrtus c.iliatus,

Qlsarii fbivesecus, Phubalimn ^guam-enm, Pttitcna*\i Guuitn, P.

relitsd, Pimrfca fla-va, P. jfaui, P. spathulatii, Rubus rosacf obits

fiorepkito, Eugenia myrtifolia variegata,

Mr. C French —Seven species of garden-grown native flowers,

also original water-colour drawings (by C. C. Brittlebank) of

insects belonging to the genus Tragoccrm, and including T. tcfii*

doptiVH-s, one of the finest Victorian, insects from the Alps.

Mr. H. P Dickins— Paintings of native flow-trs grown by mem-
bers ol the Club.

Mr. J. H. Willis

—

Sefifobasidiwn Clchmdii. a remarkable

feathery fungus growing on scale insects imbedded under the bark

of the common Tea-tree or Manuka. Two new "Vegetable Cater-

pillars" for Victoria; the first {Coniyceps Robcrtm) previously

known only from New Zealand and Tasmania, (be other apparently

new to science. (Both collected by P, Fisch and family, DoncasWr.)

Mr. V. H. Miller —Orchids in Bloom: Dcndrobium Bccklen,

V. elvngattum, D. falcorostvum, D. 1i:tyjgouiim, Cypripcdhtm

Harris -icmuni.

HEATHLANDEXCURSION
The excursion to the Cariuda hcatblands on Saturday. August 27, was

attended by about sixty members and friends. The day was reasonably
fine. Acacia provi.ittcu? ill lull bloom was very attractive, other varieties

being less advanced. Kwisca pedmuudaas grows -abundantly here, but was
no', yet in bloom. A fungus-covered [line log and stump were much admired.
While traversing this heathlaitds several varieties of wild flowers were col-

lected, although it was roughly a mouth too early for a comprehensive
display.

The main species found in bloom were J-ii'jI/ertia jasciciilntti, H, scriu'ti,

Corrca rubra var. virens', ffttVOO hetcrophylln, Epocris vitprsssa. PfoiyfojHMU
obtttsmiguluw, Helichrysum seoparhnn, ff, sr>mip(ipf>n.(ui)t., C-fiiipidin RirJicn,

DaVcsia-nl-icina; Kamedya prof'.mla, Kicinocarpux piuifoliiis, Piwcl'm luniti/is,

P phyluoides, MrffOttrii scupif/era, Acacia hnqifoha. A. saficiiia A. slrida,

A. diffusa, A. vertictitata. And Isafoooi), crnilopliyliiis.

Orchids were represented by f'lcrcsly/is vtiltms, P, roiniwui. Aciitvflms
nniformis, and Coiybas cticitu>»iitit.

On the damper section of the collecting ground Glciclwuin circzmia—
<oral fern— is growing we'd, but only a small portion was examined by
«©»nc members.
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